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u
EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON THE DISSOCIATION 
     OF ELECTROLYTIC SOLUTION 
Effect of Pressure on the Migration of Hexammine 
        Cobalt (III) Ion in Water
BY ]IRO OSUCI, 111YOSHI SHIMI2U Arn HInETO TAEIZAw'A
   The pressure coefficients of the limiting ionic conductivity of (Co(AH,)„)7•, 
SO,z-, Cl-and K* in water at 25°C have been obtained over [he pressure ange 
1 •~•600kg/cmz. The results are used to evalute the volume of activation, 
dV*, for ionic migration derived by applying the theory of transition state to 
the migration ofan ion. For each ion dV$ is negative and becomes less nega-
five with increasing pressure, which may 6e due to the nature of water as solvent.
                                 Introduction 
   The equivalent conductivity ~ of an electrolyte in various solvents has been widely studied 
with a high degree of precision. The dissaiation equilibrium has been studied using the On;ager 
equation and its modifications which describe the relation between d and the composition of solution. 
Applying the Onsager equation, it is possible to extrapolate ,f of an electrolyte at a finite concentra-
tion to the corresponding a•alue A° at infinite dilution. The limiting transport numbers then lead 
to Che values of the individual limiting ionic conductivity d°, and d°_. A large number of such 
values, especially for aqueous ions, have been determined experimentally. 
   It is of interest o discuss the mechanism of the migration of an ion in solution. Generally .i° 
has derived theoretically by the theory of transition stated, but little bas been discussed about the 
experimental data with this theory. 
   In the previous paperz>, we reported the effect of pressure on dissociation equilibrium of ion-
pair by measuring the equivalent conductivity of aqueous olution of hexammine cobalt (III) chloride 
under high pressure. tiling the limiting conductivity of the chloride reported as well as of the 
sulphate which has been determined under the same experimental conditions, the variation of limit-
ing ionic conductivity with pressure has been obtained and discussed on the mechanism of migration 
of ions by the theory of transition state. 
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   As for the theory of transition state on the migrationof an ion, the basic assumption is made 
that an ion in solution migrates by a series of jumps from one equilibrium position to another and 
that each jump has a characteristic free energy of activation, dG°*. Non' an ion having electronic 
Charge Z•e jumps from one equilibrium position to another at the distance L, and then d° is 
                 .i°=ZhF 'Lz expC-4G°''I RT), (1 ) 
where h is the Planck constant and F is the Faraday constant, 
m                   .'. Ind°=In ZyF 1-21n L- RT ' (1 ) 
By differentiating with pressure a[ constant temperature. 
                 aln.i° l _2 alnLl _ dv= (2 )                aP /T- ~ aP /r RT ' 
               .'. dV*=-RT{\ao"P°/r-2\aaP /r}' (2r) 
where dV; is the volume oC activation. Now the compressibility y9 is -(alnV/aP)T, and then 
(olnLfaP)T=1/3(a1nV/aP)T, so we can express dV= as follows, 
              dV*=-RT~\aaP°/r 3~aaPV /Tl• (3) 
Thus the volume of activation dV$ can be estimated from the pressure coefficient of .i° artd the 
compressibility of the system which can be displaced in terms of the solvent without any serious 
error.
                                Experimental 
   Hexammine cobalt (III) sulphate 5-hydrate, (Co(NH;J°),(SOJ°•SH,O, was prepared with the 
same method as hexammine cobalt (III) chloride [Co(NH°)°)CI, described in the previous paper2l 
after the method of Bjerrum and JlcReynoldsal, nd was heated at 150•-180°C till the constant 
weight was attained as the result of complete dehydration°l. The high pressure conductivity cell 
was described in the previous paper2l. The conductivity was measured at25°C, at pressures up 
to 600kgJcm°, and at concentrations of aqueous solution from 1 x 10-'N to lOx ]0-1N. In order 
to calculate the equivalent conductivities of these solutions under high pressure, it is necessary to 
know their tompressibilities. No such data are available, however, for these solutions and thus the 
approximation was made using the compressibility of pure waters, which was used in calculating 
the right hand side of Eq. (3) as mentioned before. 
   3) W. C. Fernelius, "Inorganic Syntheses" II, p. 216 (1946) bfcGraw-Hill 
   4) J. W. D7ellor, "Comprehensive Treatise or. Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry," XIV. p, i90 (1935) 
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                             ResulT and Discussion 
   The limiting conductivity d°, which is obtained by extrapolating the plot of A against the 
square root of equivalent concentration, C'1', is shown in Table 1. The limiting ionic conducticity. 
d°, is estimated as follows; the limiting ionic conductivity of Cl- ioa under high pressure is calculated 
from A° and the transport number of KCl reported by Nall and Gitla~, and applying the lau• of 
the independent migration of ions by Kohlraush, the limiting ionic conductivity of other ions are 
calculated successively. 
                              Table 1 A° under pressure 











Table 2 3o under pressure
Pressure (kg/cma) 1 100 200 300 400 500 600
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   Using these values hown in Table 2, In(da00/dr°)-2/3•In(Ve/Vi), where subscripts P and I 
mean the values a[ Pand t kg/cmz respectively, is calculated for each ion and plotted against pressure 
as shown in Fig. 1. From [he slope of each curve, dV* is calculated for each ion using Eq. (3). 
   As shown in Fig. 2, in which dV* is plotted against the molar volume of pure water under 
high pressure aswell as against pressure, dV* is negative and becomes less negative with increasing 
pressure, which would be due [o the nature of water as solvent. 
   As mentioned before, an ion jumps successively from equilibrium position to another. This 
egilibrium position is corresponded to the position of a hole formed in solution. It is uncertain 
whetheran ion migrates bearing its hydration shell or not. However, the hole would have the 
capacity enough to accomodate th ion, and so this hole would be far larger than holes existing in 
pure water. Thus dV* contains the volume change for producing the hole as well u for jumping 
of an ion from one hole to another. And it will be probable that the greater part of dV* arises from 
the volume change for the former process. And moreover the volume change arising from the former 
process would be devided into two parts ; the volume change dYa accompanying thedestruction f 
open structure ofwater and dVa accompany-ing the formation ofhole in non-hydro3en bonded water, 
since the X-ray diffraction rother methods have suggested the local presence of the four coordinated 
open structure ofwater at lower CemperatureT~. So dYa is negative and dVe positive. Thus in the 
case of aqueous solution, dV* is approximately the sum of dVa (~0) and dVg (~0). In our ex-
perimental condition, so dVa will be more predominant than dVg, which makes dV* negative. 
   The decrease of the degree of open structuce inwater with increasing pressurea> will make dV* 
less negative. The remarkable change ofdV* of a lazger ion with pressure may be mainly ascribed 
to a greater degree ofdesUuction f open structure and larger compressibility. 
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